The Hurricane Harvey Philanthropy Portal provides easy access to Texas recovery information for federal, state, local, and tribal governments as well as nonprofit organizations and all Texas residents.

**Instructions:** The portal is best viewed on a desktop or laptop. Sign in as a guest to access as shown below, then click “Enter Room.”

After logging into the portal, instructions and other helpful information are available in the “portal instructions” file above the picture of the portal entry.

Information about grants and funding is available to download. Links connect to Hurricane Harvey news and useful sites including The Governor’s Commission to Rebuild Texas, 2-1-1 Texas, and FEMA assistance.

**Resource Types**

- **Housing:** Links to resources for developing community housing, including U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development funding
- **Sustainability and Environment:** Technical assistance for industrial or commercial site redevelopment, environmental issues, and programs for communities
- **Training:** Upcoming training for nonprofits, community groups, government officials, and interested stakeholders
- **Faith-based, Historical, and Cultural:** Resources tailored for faith-based organizations, cultural, and historical groups
- **Community Planning and Capacity Building:** Best practices, research, and information on community planning, organizing, and economic development
- **Grant Announcements:** Information about potential funding opportunities for nonprofits, municipalities, and community groups

**Grants + Nonprofit Funding + Government Resources**